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Another RF Combiner/Splitter

Co m b ine or split !tny numbe r of
modules with minim al loss and \.: rea t
port isolat ion,

The use of combiners 10 make II
higher power a mp fro m severa l Jolt er
JM'lt er module" is nc tbt og new, Wha t
is new . or a t lea st a d iffe re nt 9JJpreach 10 all old design , is a co mbiner
th at will accept od tl o r even num ber
nf modu les with minimu m pOller loss
a nd Ia ult prot ect ion.

I.
lIistory
Wanting a Hu ll' more power, and having
a free broadcast pull, I built an Kl:\77
tubed kilowatt amp lifier for 2 meters.
Since my HF amp uses eight MRF-422
transistors and four qu iet muffin fans. I
had for goucn about the noise from a
blo wer adequate ttl coo l a tube amplifier. T he shack is an 80 sq uare foot
bui ldi ng and the b lower no ise was
irr itating at best.

The H F amplifier uses 28 vo lt transistors and as the power supply was
already made, the choice of suitable
transistors was limited.
Not wishing to re-invent the whee l, I
looked for a ready to go unit, unfort unately I cou ld lind nothing on the
market using 28 volts at the kilowatt
level.
Checking Motoro la 's web site revea led
they arc recommend ing the MRF- 14 IG
for higher power at 28 volts. Rated at
3UO warts, these Gemini devices are not
without fau lt; the chief one being a lot
o f r ower d is....ipated in a small footprint.
Application note AR-3 13 describes the
construction o f a 10 MHz to 175 MHz
broadband amplifier.
This unit is a lso sold by Communications Concepts (l J in kit form. Four to
six of these modules comb ined wo uld
till the bill. The quest ion was how best
to combine them without putting a high
priced transistor at risk. Also, would it
be poss ible to make this an "add a
module as finances permitted" projec t
without losing powe r in a du mmy load
by employing an odd number of
module s.
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2.

would fullil the requirement, the fourth
would be necessary as one half of the
third modules outp ut wculd be J umped
to the load resistor.

A Study In Fr ustr ation
The most common form for safely
combin ing power amps or modules at
VHF and above is the 1-112 wave
hybr id ring as shown in Fig I. Theory
and co nstruct ion has been well documented prev iously PI. Two rings are
required, one to split the input power
and the other to combine the outputs of

Several "authorities" I consulted were
cluele ss. I was desperate.

3.
The -Ncw ay'' Combiner

the modules.
C laimed port-to-port iso lation approach es 30d H with negligible loss of
power. If one module is goes faulty, half
of the remaining modu les power is fed
to the output and the other to the
dununy load. The operating amp still
sees 50U. So far 50 good.
Figure 2 illustrates the requirements for
fOUT amplifiers. Addin g two more modules. however. has increased the number
of rings from two 10 six. In addition. if
three modules operating at full power

lilg.2: Four Amplifier Combiner
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Searching the web for ideas. I found
Among other
Myat Eng ineering
things, they manufacture a high pow er
multi-port combiner for 1-'\ 1 broadcast
named the E*Star (T M). Comprised
entirely o f 1/4 wavelength sections o f
transmission line and an appropriate
number o f loads, this combiner offers
outstanding port-to-po rt isolation and
the abi lity to usc an odd or even number
of modules without sacrifici ng performance.
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Two Modul e Co mbine r
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Figure 3 illustrates the concept based on
two modules. Like the hybrid ring. portto-port isolati on is accomplished by RF
arriv ing 1800 out o f phase from the
opposite port . Here again, faulting one
port allows continued operat ion at half
power.
Unique to this design is the ability to
add a third, fourth. fifth or sixth port
without significant loss of pow er.

I
Fig." :

Add injt an Addittonal Port

One additional port is shown in Fig.4.
Connections G and J arc tied to D and
A (Fig.3) respectively to add the third
port. Duplicating FigA again would
allow the fowth port to added and so
on. The quarter wave section from A to
Out is used for matching to a son load .
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l/4-wave Stub Construction Details

The impedance of this section is determined from the formula (A*50) where
A=50/tf of ports.

For example:
In a two port dev ice, A .,-25

" (25*50) = 3 5 . 3 M~
A three port would be A= 16.67

' (16.67' 50) ~ 28.870
Four ports > 250.

Five ports = 22 .360. and

the shield s are connected close to the
connectors. The output matchin g section
is constructed in the same fashion. Two
parall e l connecte d 750 li n e s
(37.50:) seem to work well with two
ports. Similarl y, a 50 and 750: line yield
30n for a three port and a pair of 500
cab les equal 25D: for a four port.
Closer impedanc es can be obtained by
constructing the matching line from
copper p ipe at the expens e o f makin g
the unit larger.

Six po rts = 20.410.

5.
4.

Bench Test

Construction
RG ~59 coax is used throughout with the
exceptio n of the output matching line.
Each 1/4 wave section is made as shown
in Fig.5. I used solid dielectric cable
and found 1/4 wave at 144.2 MHz
equal led 13.5 inches. I chose to make
my combiner rack mountable as shown
in the photos.

Any layout should work wen as long as
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When con struction is comp lete. terminate the outp ut and all input ports
except two inputs into 500. low power
loads. Appl y a signal generator to one
input and a receiver to the other.
Measure isolation between all ports in
this fashion. I measure d about 38d B
with a Cushman CE-3 and an FM
receiver set at critical squelch . A quick
check with the engineers at Myatt
confirmed this is a correct number for
their uni ts. Lacking lab equipment, I
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cann ot state mine is an abso lute obta inab le number, but it is reasonably close.
Nex t, terminate the inputs with dummy
loads of appropria te power and app ly
power to the output pan. The power
should be evenly d ivided at the input
pons ..... ith < 2% loss. Once you have
obta ined good port to port isolation and
equal power d ivision, the proj ect is
complete.

6.
Co ncl usion
Th is ap proach to combining lends itse lf
....·ell to easy expansion. By simply
add ing three quarter wave sections and
chan ging the output matching line imped ance, add itional modules can be
adde d as finances perm it. Remem ber. as
with a ny combiner. the coax from the
mod ules to the combiner inputs ~ U ST
be of equallength.

Also, if a mod ule is pulled from service,
the input pert must be terminated in
son. That's it. Enj oy be ing able to run
an odd or even number of modul es
without wasting power or worrying
about frying expe nsive transistors should
a mod ule ta il. If yo u are unfamiliar with
comb iners , I stro ngly urge you to visit
Myatt 's web sill'. They have an excellent tutorial on the subjec t.
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